
WRITING

CHILDREN'S

LITERATURE

 
1 Year Young

10 Succesful Batches
25 Hours-Online Sessions

35+ Cities, Across Borders
70+ Children's Literature Created
99 CRAZYYYYYYY Teacher_Authors

 

 
 

''The Best reading material that Children
can have for learning to read, is what
their Teacher prepares for Them''
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 www.teacherauthor.in

- Prof. Krishna Kumar 
'Child's Language and the Teacher'

Teacher_Author

https://teacherauthor.in/
https://teacherauthor.in/


Inviting organisations that believe in
investing on their Human Capital, that is

their Teachers!

Click here to Register 

 
Date: 13th November to 12th December 

(5 Saturdays and Sundays) 
Time: 4:00 PM- 6:30 PM
Course Fee @INR 6000/-

Register by: 1st November 2021
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https://tinyurl.com/yxe6mzkw
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यहाँ रे�ज�टर कर�
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बाल सा�ह�य 
लेखन काय�शाला 

'ब�� को पढ़ना �सखाने के �लए सबसे
अ�� साम�ी अ�यापक ही बना सकता है'

- �ोफ़ कृ�ण कुमार 
ब�े क� भाषा और अ�यापक   
�दनांक : 13 नव�बर से 12 �दस�बर
शाम 4:00 बजे से 6:30 बजे तक 
5 सा�ताहांत (श�नवार एवं र�ववार)

 
भाषा: �ह�द� और अं�ेज़ी

    कोस� फ़�: Rs: 6000/- 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1m-mk-iSqy9tDjLffyyTfT_lbDNy8CQDEuYIX9tqhFaE/edit


Course Objectives!

 1) Exposure to Children's Literature
available in the local and global market

2) Develop theoretical understanding
around 'Good' Children's Literature

3) Create Comprehensive, Contextual
and Critical Children's Literature 

         Who should invest?

 1) Primary school teachers teaching
Hindi and English 

2) Educators interested in Children's
Literature

3) Pre- service (B.El.Ed/ B.Ed/M.A
Ed) students interested in Pedagogy
of Language

*Special discounts for students of Education!



 
Recommendation

Dr. Poonam Batra
CIE. Delhi University
Image courtesy:
www.worldcouncil.net

Dear Sheetal
It is so wonderful to
hear from you and
to know the critical
work you have been
engaged with.
I have seen the
Teacher Author
website and browsed
through some of
your books
published at Room to
Read.

I am so happy to see

your creativity
 take

leaps and bounds.

Your work will go

down in t
he annals of

history that document

the signific
ance of

children's literature

and how you pioneered

in giv
ing it

 critic
al

shape, especially

involving t
he large

numbers of primary

school teachers from

across the country.

Wishing you many many

more exciting

opportunities and a

journey of professional

and personal self-

fulfillment as you

share your knowledge

and experiences.

I will most certainly

disseminate the

Teacher Author

initiative so that many

more can join you...

Warm wishes

And yes indeed, the
BElEd experience
shows... .



 
Testimonials

The Teacher_Author

Program is a space for

children literature’s

enthusiasts who want

to explore and
understand this field.

Anyone who loves
children’s literature

but doesn’t know
where to begin with,

this is the course they

should be enrolling in!

Aditi B, Jaipur

Wonderful

Program! Thinking

critically is a

definite

advantage that

the programme

has! 

The
teacher_Author
Programनए  लोग�
के �लए ब�त ब�ढ़या
है , जो अपने ideas
को अ�े से सजा
नह� पाते ह� ,
theoretically भी
काफ़� अ�� समझ
बनी।  

The Teacher_Authorprogram is
the warm-up, the coldshower, the hot cup ofcoffee to start off yourlazy winter brains on ajourney to creating goodchildren’s literature.

The
teacher_Author

Program म� मुझे

कई नई �कताब�  के

बारे म� पता चला

और एक अलग
सोच �मली �क ब�ो

के साथ �कस तरह

क� क�वताएं  और

कहा�नयाँ  मायने

रखती ह�|

Vaishnavi V,
Bangalore

Parismita G, 
Assam

Radhika 
Chaturvedi
Dilli

Yogesh K, 
Madhya 
Pradesh

Robin A.
Mumbai

The Teacher_

Author Programe is

enriching and

experiential! But

most importantly a

joyous experience! 


